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Vale of York Clinical Commissioning Group

- Population of 340,000
- Higher than average elderly population
- 30 GP Practices
Background

• Evolved to become a hospital centric service
• Variation in primary care provision
• Geography may have influenced service development
• Model didn’t fit “Care Closer to Home”
• Failure of previous regime to make changes
• Expectations of patients were changing – priority for new CCG
• Diabetes care accounts for 10% of our budget

Existing Issues

• Prevalence & capacity to maintain model
• Contractual arrangements for providing the service
• Changes to 1st to FU ratios
• Viability of a hospital centric service model
• An undertaking by CCG to review the existing model of care
Scope of Review

To develop a new model of care – based on the principles of integration, bespoke to our locality & co-designed with our stakeholders

• Old Model – concentrated on secondary care

• New Model – integrated across primary, community & secondary care
• Bespoke website that is
  – Forum based
  – For patients & professionals
  – A single source of information
  – Supporting self management
  – Brand name & image
  – www.yourdiabetes.org.uk
Other workstreams

Further information


• Andrew.buckle@nhs.net